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The claustrum is a subcortical structure reciprocally connectedwithmost areas of neocortex. This strategic location suggests an integra-
tive role of the claustrumacrossdifferent sensorymodalities.However, ourknowledgeof the synaptic relationshipbetween theneocortex
and the claustrum is basic. In this study, we address this question through a structural investigation of the claustral projection to the
ipsilateral primary visual cortex of the cat. Light microscopic reconstructions of axons from the entire thickness of cortex showed a very
sparse innervation of the entire cortical depth, with most synaptic boutons in layers 2/3 and 6. Axons bearing numerous boutons
terminaux and boutons en passant branched in these laminae. The sparse innervation did not seem to be compensated by particularly large
synapses, given that thepostsynapticdensities in the superficial layersareof comparable sizes (0.1m2) toother cortical synapses.All claustral
synapses were asymmetric and inmost cases targeted spines (87% in layer 4, 94% in layers 2/3 and 97% in layer 6). The pattern of innervation
togetherwith the knownphysiology of this projection suggests that the claustrumhas amodulatory effect on visual cortex.
Introduction
The claustrum is thought to be connected to most cortical areas, an
idea that was born from tracing experiments using degenera-
tion techniques, in cats, rabbits, and monkeys (Carman et al.,
1964; Narkiewicz, 1964; Kemp and Powell, 1970). These results
were then reproduced inmanyothermammal species, including the
tractography evidence fromhumans (Morys et al., 1993; Ferna´ndez-
Miranda et al., 2008). Injections in the claustrum also labeled nu-
merous subcortical structures such as the putamen, zona incerta,
dorsomedial thalamus, the suprageniculate thalamus, andhypothal-
amus (LeVay and Sherk, 1981b; Markowitsch et al., 1984; Erickson
and Lewis, 2004; Yoshida et al., 2006) (but see Mathur et al., 2009).
This comprehensive connectivity is well suited to its name, which is
derived frommonastic architecture and refers to the broad passage
that gives access toall thebuildings and apartments of amonastery.
Not surprisingly, the claustrumhas been suggested to be involved
in cross-modal processing (Ettlinger and Wilson, 1990) and as a
place where the different sensory modalities are integrated and
bound, playing an important role in conscious perception, cog-
nition, and action (Crick and Koch, 2005). The pattern and tar-
gets of the synaptic connections of the claustrum to visual cortex
are currently unresolved and is the subject of this study.
In the cat, the visual claustrum is located at the dorsocaudal
end of the nucleus and contains a single, orderly map of the
contralateral visual hemifield (Olson and Graybiel, 1980; LeVay
and Sherk, 1981a). At least five visual areas project to the claus-
trum (17, 18, 19, 21a, and PMLS) and are expected to contribute
to this map (LeVay and Sherk, 1981b). According to radioactive
tracer studies, claustral afferents target all laminae of area 17, but
seem to be more prominent in layers 4 and 6 (LeVay and Sherk,
1981b; LeVay, 1986). This is a feature that is typical of “feedfor-
ward” projections (LeVay and Gilbert, 1976; Leventhal, 1979;
Kawano, 1998; Anderson et al., 2009) and is consistent with the
hypothesis that the claustrumdrives its cortical targets (Crick and
Koch, 2005). Claustral axons form type 1 synapses (Gray, 1959) in
the visual cortex,mostlywith spines in layers 1 and6,while in layer 4
dendritic shafts and spines are equal synaptic targets (LeVay, 1986).
Theprojection to layer2/3hasnotbeenexaminedandtheprojection
to layer 5 has been reported to be barely visible.
CrickandKoch(2005) suggested that tounderstand the function
of the claustrumone should study its structure.Here,we follow their
advice and examine at the ultrastructural level, the claustral cortical
pathway. We labeled the dorsocaudal visual claustrum by discrete
injectionsofbiotinylateddextranamine(BDA)andanalyzed itspro-
jection to area 17 at both light and electron microscopic levels. Re-
constructions, innervation patterns and quantification of targets
were used to complement the analysis.
Materials andMethods
The material presented here was taken from two cats (one male and one
female). The experimental protocols for the project “Microcircuits of
Neocortex” were approved by the Canton of Zurich Veterinary Office,
which issued the licenseNo. 50/3002 to K.A.C.M.Details of the anesthet-
ics and surgical operation have been reported previously (da Costa and
Martin, 2009b).
The claustrum is a very slender nucleus and, therefore, it is easily
missed stereotaxically, even though its position is well described (Clarke
and Henderson, 1914). Thus, we located the claustrum electrophysi-
ologically using the strategy devised by LeVay and Sherk (1981b). We
first determined the anterior border of the dorsal lateral geniculate nu-
cleus (dLGN) by recording with a varnished tungsten electrode. This
corresponds to the anteroposterior limit of the caudal end of the claus-
trum. By moving stepwise anteriorly and laterally, we located the visual
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segment of the claustrum by visual responses recorded at a depth of10
mmbelow the surface of the brain. Additionally, a visual field map of the
claustrum (LeVay and Sherk, 1981a) was used to determine and correct
the recording position. Once the claustrum was found, the tungsten
electrode was replaced by a biotinylated dextran amine (BDA)
(MW10,000, Invitrogen)-filled glass micropipette and the recordings
were repeated to ensure the pipette tip (diameter, 10–18m)was located
in the correct position in the claustrum. Ionophoretic injections were
made for 5 min at 2–4 A. The BDA was delivered as a 10% solution in
0.05 M Tris plus 0.2 M KCl. Three injections weremade in one animal and
eight injections in the second. The injections were made in close prox-
imity. After a 7–9 d survival period, the animals underwent an acute
recording procedure under general anesthesia, before being very deeply
anesthetized with an intravenous injection of Saffan (20 mg/kg) and
perfused transcardially with a normal saline solution, followed by a so-
lution of 4% paraformaldehyde, 0.3% glutaraldehyde, and 15% picric
acid in 0.1 M PB pH 7.4. The brain was blocked in a transverse stereotaxic
plane and the blockwas sunk in a series of sucrose solutions of 10, 20, and
30% in 0.1 M PB to serve as cryoprotectant. The blocks were then freeze-
thawed in liquid nitrogen andwashed in 0.1 M PB. Sections were cut from
the blocks at 80 m in the coronal plane and collected in 0.1 M PB. After
washes in TBS, the sections were left overnight (5°C) in an avidin–biotin
complex (ABC kit Elite, Vector Laboratories). The peroxidase activity
was identified using 3,3-diaminobenzidene tetrahydrochloride (Sigma-
Aldrich) with nickel intensification. After assessment by light micros-
copy (LM), selected regions of tissue were treated with 1% osmium
tetroxide in 0.1 M PB. Dehydration through alcohols (1% uranyl acetate
in the 70% alcohol) and propylene oxide allowed flat mounting in Dur-
cupan (Fluka Chemie) on glass slides.
Sections were first analyzed using light microscopy. Reconstructions
of segments of the axon were drawn manually using a drawing tube
attachment to the light microscope. Reconstructions were made using a
100 objective magnification under oil. Serial ultrathin sections from
regions of interest were then collected at 60 nm thickness on Pioloform-
coated, single-slot copper grids. Synapse classification in the EM fol-
lowed conventional criteria (Gray, 1959). Type 1 synapses were classified
as asymmetric when a postsynaptic density and round vesicles were iden-
tified and type 2 synapses as symmetric when a presynaptic membrane
mirrored a postsynaptic specialization and when the bouton contained
flattened vesicles. Electron micrographs of synapses were taken at




Analysis of the histological sections showed that all injection sites
were in the visual claustrum (supplemental Fig. 1, available at
www.jneurosci.org as supplemental material). In ipsilateral area
17, labeled fibers ascended radially from the white matter to the
surface of the cortex. Many axons appeared to be parallel to the
coronal plane of section. The axons were difficult to trace as they
were very thin (range of axon diameters found in ultrathin sec-
tions, 0.06–0.5 m) and in parts lightly stained. The axons
formed both boutons terminaux and boutons en passant (Fig. 1;
supplemental Fig. 1, available at www.jneurosci.org as supple-
mentalmaterial). Very few brancheswere observed on the path of
the axons. To estimate which were the principal cortical layers
innervated by claustral axons, vertical strips of cortexwere recon-
structed (Fig. 1A; supplemental Fig. 1E, available at www.jneurosci.
org as supplemental material). In these reconstructions, all axons
weredrawnwithin a stripof cortex, 80mthick, that extended from
the white matter to the surface of the brain, passing through all
layers.
Cortical layer 2/3 hosted the majority of axons and boutons.
In one, animal layer 6 was equally well innervated. Layer 1 was
also innervated in both animals. Layers 4 and 5 contained few
labeled axons although the ascending axons passing through lay-
ers 4 and 5 always formed a few boutons en passant.
The frequency of occurrence of stained axons was quite low.
The dLGN innervation of primary visual cortex forms 6%
of the excitatory synapses in layer 4 (daCosta andMartin, 2009a).
The claustral innervation of layer 4 looks insignificantwhen com-
pared with the already low percentage of the dLGN innervation.
The sparseness of boutons impeded random statistical analysis
such as counting synapses at random locations.
Light microscopic reconstructions of single axons as well as
reconstructions of vertical strips of innervated cortex feature a
change in bouton arrangements. The boutons change quite
abruptly fromboth en passant and terminaux in the deep layers to
only en passant boutons in layer 4 (Fig. 1). The same change in
bouton morphology is observed when axons pass on into the
Figure 1. Innervation of area 17 by claustral axons. A, Light microscopic reconstruction of all the axons innervating a strip of area 17. Laminae and their boundaries are indicated below. B,
High-powerdrawingof three sections of labeled claustral axon taken fromdifferent layers.C, Three-dimensional reconstruction fromserial ultrathin sections of a labeled claustral axon (gray) in layer
4 showing 3 synapses formed by boutons en passant (solid arrowheads) and 1 synapse from a bouton terminaux (open arrowhead). The two swellings (small arrows) do not contain vesicles and are
filled with mitochondria (see also supplemental Fig. 2, available at www.jneurosci.org as supplemental material). D, Light micrograph of corresponding axon (in C) showing the bouton terminaux
(open arrowhead), one bouton en passant (solid arrowhead), and the two swellings (small arrows) that could bemisleadingly interpreted as synaptic boutons by only considering lightmicrographs.
E, High-power electron micrograph of the vesicle filled bouton terminaux (b) of C and D forming an asymmetric synapse (open arrowhead) with a spine (sp). F, Low-power electron micrograph of
identified axon collateral shown in C and D; arrows as in D.
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superficial layers where both en passant
and terminaux are present (Fig. 1). Pre-
dominance of boutons en passant in claus-
tral axons in layer 4 has also been
described by (LeVay, 1986).
Electron microscopy
Investigation with the EM revealed that
some of the axonal varicosities were indeed
synaptic boutons. However, another por-
tion of these varicosities turned out to be
simply filled with tumid mitochondria. To
examine further the relation between swell-
ings and synapses, a region of claustral axon
in layer 4 was reconstructed from 41 serial
sections (Fig. 1C). The reconstruction
shows that the swellings identified at LM
cannot be directly correlated with the exis-
tence of a synaptic bouton (Fig. 1D; supple-
mental Fig. 2, available at www.jneurosci.
org as supplemental material).
One occurrence of a labeled apical
dendrite has been observed. Its shape was
consistent with the form of apical den-
drites of presumed claustrum-projecting
pyramidal cells in area 17 seen in earlier
studies (Katz, 1987). The corresponding
soma was not found. No labeled boutons
were sampled in the vicinity of the labeled
dendrite.
In summary, layers 1, 2/3, 4, and 6 have
been examined in the EM.Data from layer
2/3 was taken from both animals, the
claustral synapses from the other layers
were collected from one of the two cats. In
both animals, the quality of the tissue ul-
trastructure allowed easy identification of
pre- and postsynaptic structures. The de-
tection of claustral axons in the EM was
difficult because of the great sparseness of
labeled structures. As expected all synapses
formed by labeled boutons were asymmet-
ric. Some of the spines targeted by claustral
boutons formed a second symmetric syn-
apse with a nonlabeled structure. As ex-
pected from LM observations, claustral
boutons were small. Similar to thalamic
boutons (Anderson et al., 2009), they were crowded with synaptic
vesicles and carried mitochondria (Fig. 2; supplemental Figs. 3, 4,
available at www.jneurosci.org as supplemental material).
To identify the targets of claustral boutons, 30 synapses were
investigated in layer 1, 64 in layer 2/3, 39 from layer 4 and 29 from
layer 6. When the target could not explicitly be determined in
a single section, serial photographs were taken from the corre-
sponding location.Claustral boutons formedsynapsespreferentially
with spines in all layers investigated (Fig. 3A). In layer 4, the percent-
age of synapses formed with dendritic shafts is slightly higher
than in the other lamina. Except for layer 2/3, all of the targeted
dendritic shafts had themorphological properties of smooth (pu-
tative GABAergic) neurons.
To visualize and quantify synapse size, we reconstructed the
postsynaptic densities (PSDs) from serial sections of claustral bou-
tons in layers 1 and 2/3 (Fig. 3B). Approximately one third of the
synapseswereperforated, the full extentof thePSDsare shown in the
en face projections of Figure 4. Perforated postsynaptic densities
were found in both spine and dendritic shaft synapses. In previous
studies, perforated synapses have been found to be more common
with spines (Anderson et al., 1998, 2009; Anderson and Martin,
2002, 2005, 2006). The synapse sizes of layers 1 and 2/3 each had a
mean of 0.1 m2, they were both normally distributed (Lillie test,
player10.4032,player2/30.0685)andwerenot statisticallydifferent
from each other (test, p 0.8514).
Discussion
In this study, we have examined the synapses formed by the claus-
trocortical projection, concentrating particularly on layers that
were not examined by LeVay (1986) in his comparative study of
the synaptic organization of claustral and thalamic afferents to
area 17. Our LM observations agree with previous studies in the
Figure 2. Electronmicrographs of labeled claustral boutons. A, Claustral bouton (b) forming a perforated asymmetric synapse
(solid arrowheads) with a spine (sp) in layer 1. B, Claustral bouton (b) forming an asymmetric synapse (solid arrowheads) with a
spine (sp) in layer 6. The spine apparatus is clearly visible. C, Claustral bouton forming an asymmetric synapse (solid arrowheads)
with a dendrite (d). Scale bar, 1m.
Figure 3. A, Histogram of synaptic targets of boutons in layer 1 (n 30), layers 2 and 3 (n 64), layer 4 (n 39), and layer
6 (n 29) of area V1 originating from neurons labeled in the ipsilateral claustrum. B, Histogram of the distributions of postsyn-
aptic areas (m2) formed by labeled claustral boutons in layer 1 (n 31) and layers 2 and 3 (n 31) of ipsilateral area 17.
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cat (Olson and Graybiel, 1980; LeVay and Sherk, 1981b; LeVay,
1986) and the tree shrew (Carey et al., 1980), which show that the
claustrum projects to all layers of area 17. Unlike these earlier
studies, we did not observe higher densities of label in layers 4 and
6. When LeVay (1986) made small ionophoretic injections with
phaseolus lectin, similar in size to ours, he found a less obvious
bias for layer 4. He also raised the question of whether the axons
innervating layer 4 were a different type to those innervating more
superficial layers, because he found that the boutons in layer 1 were
larger than in other layers andwere distributed in horizontal strings.
However, the axons he labeledwere too incomplete for him to reach
a satisfactory conclusion (LeVay, 1986).
Both Olson and Graybiel (1980) and LeVay (1986) remarked
on the dense projection to layer 1. This intrigued us, because we
previously estimated that 90% of the asymmetric synapses in
layer 1 do not originate from neurons in area 17 (Binzegger et al.,
2004) and so we wondered whether the claustrummight not be a
major contributor. The picture seen with the light microscope,
however, is often somewhat deceptive, as evidenced by the pro-
jection of the thalamus to layer 4, which is seen as dense in the light
microscope, but which appears in the electron microscope as a
sparse 5–6%of the excitatory synapses in layer 4 (Garey andPowell,
1971; LeVay, 1986; da Costa and Martin, 2009a). After comparing
the results of large pressure injections of wheat germ agglutinin in
the visual claustrum with similar injections in the lateral geniculate
nucleus, LeVay (1986) concluded that the geniculocortical synapses
greatly outnumbered the claustrocortical synapses in layer 4. Unlike
LeVay (1986), who found that layer 4 claustral boutons target den-
dritic shafts and dendritic spines equally, we found that the domi-
nant targets are dendritic spines. The quantitative ultrastructural
study of LeVay (1986) indicated that most of the labeled profiles in
layers 1, 4, and 6were not synaptic boutons, but axons. This branch-
ing as the axons enter the cortex obviously amplifies the label and
gives a distorted impression of the relative density of innervation.
We also found that the innervation of the superficial layers after our
relatively punctate injections of the tracerswas also very sparse, even
in layer 1. Our data, along with those of LeVay (1986), provided us
with no comfort that the claustrum was a major contributor of the
missing asymmetric synapses in layer 1.
Numerically,240,000 claustral projection neurons (LeVay and
Sherk, 1981a,b) exist, which is similar inmagnitude to the relay cells
of the lateral geniculate nucleus (340,000). Like the geniculate, the
claustrum sprays its projections over most of the occipital cortex.
Even if each claustrocortical neuron formed as many as 1500 syn-
apseseach inarea17, theclaustralprojectionwouldstill onlyaccount
for 0.2% of the number of excitatory synapses in area 17 (Beaulieu
andColonnier, 1985;Binzegger et al., 2004).Given this tiny fraction,
we needed to consider whether the size of the synapses was a critical
factor in boosting the functional influence of the projection. Our
results show that the claustral synapses in layer 2/3 (as in layer 1) are
within the range of synapse sizes found in other cortical pathways.
The conclusion is that the claustrocortical input to area 17 must be
fractions of a percentage of the total complement of asymmetric
synapses. This raises a significant question about how the claustrum
exerts its influence on area 17.
In electrophysiological studies, Tsumoto and Suda (1982)
stimulated the claustrum with short electrical pulses and found
they could evoke spikes in one third of the 63 neurons they re-
corded in area 17. They calculated that the conduction velocity of
the axons evoking the shortest response was 2.4 m/s. This is
10 times slower than the fastest thalamic axons and is consis-
tent with the fine caliber of claustral axons (1 m diameter).
Electrical stimulation of cortical afferents always evokes an EPSP-
IPSP sequence, and the claustral afferents are no exception
(Tsumoto and Suda, 1982). Tsumoto and Suda (1982) concluded
that the claustrocortical path was exclusively excitatory and that
the long latency inhibitory postsynaptic potentials they recorded
were because of local circuit inhibitory neurons. Presumably,
these inhibitory neurons were activated by Ptito and Lassonde
(1981) who stimulated the claustrum with trains of electrical
pulses and found that in 83% of the 63 cells they recorded, the
magnitude of the response to visual stimulation and the sponta-
neous activity decreased. When Sherk and LeVay (1983) made
kainic acid lesions in the claustrum, the only detectable effect was
aweakening of the inhibitory end-zones of end-stopped receptive
fields. This effect is unlikely to be mediated by monosynaptic
connections since cortical targets of claustral axon do not show
prominent end-inhibition (Boyapati andHenry, 1985). As LeVay
(1986) pointed out, his finding with Sherk of reduced inhibition
after claustral lesions was difficult to interpret given the ultra-
structural evidence that the predominant target of the claustro-
cortical projection are the spines of excitatory cells. These
observations imply that despite the ability of a single pulse of
electrical stimulation to evoke spikes in many neurons, that the
Figure 4. Two-dimensional projectionof the reconstructedpostsynaptic densities foundon spines (black) anddendrites (gray) postsynaptic to claustral boutons found in layers 1, 2, and3. Scalebar, 1m.
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more asynchronous volley of spikes evoked during visual stimu-
lation will exert a much more subtle effect.
Additional evidence for the subtle influence of the claustro-
cortical projections is that the receptive fields of claustral visual
neurons summate up to lengths of 40 degrees, whereas most cor-
tical neurons targeted by claustral afferents responded optimally
to lengths of 3 degrees (Boyapati andHenry, 1985). Claustral cells
are binocular and on average give similar responses to visual
stimuli moving in both directions (Sherk and LeVay, 1981). Cells
targeted by claustral afferents differ in some of these receptive
field properties (Boyapati andHenry, 1985). For example, simple
cells targeted by the claustrum are more acutely orientation-
tuned than claustral cells, as are complex cells. Layer 6 neurons
targeted by the claustrum are more selective for direction prefer-
ence than the general population (this effect is reversed in layer 4
neurons targeted by the claustrum). Among the possible targets
of claustral axons are the layer 6 corticoclaustral neurons. How-
ever, the proportion of corticoclaustral cells in layer 6 is small
(5%) (Katz, 1987), and their apical dendrite slim and un-
branched above layer 4. Statistically, this implies that even if the
claustral afferents form synapses with corticoclaustral pyramidal
cells, this will be a numerically tiny connection. The fact that the
claustral neurons have large receptive fields and provide a sparse
innervation of all layers in the different areas of occipital cortex
points to an integrative role for the claustrum. This type of pro-
jection that targets all cortical layers is usually named a “lateral”
connection between two equal areas in the hierarchy of interareal
connectivity, instead of a feedback or feedforward projection.
The claustrum is in a unique position as an intermediary in com-
munication between cortical areas because it receives direct input
from, and sends direct output to, the whole cortex. Acting as an
intermediary, it can implement a “lateral” connection between
any two or more cortical areas. In a belief propagation frame-
work, the convergent input from cortex would provide the claus-
trum with an estimate of the current global percept or
interpretation of the active cortical network. The claustral output
to each cortical area then would act to enhance network activity
that is consistent with the global perception or interpretation and
would suppress activity that was inconsistent with the current
interpretation. This functional view is consistent with the struc-
tural data we and others have provided and would in principle be
testable in electrophysiological and functional imaging studies in
awake primates.
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